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Gospel Reading   ~   Luke 10:25-37 
Epistle Reading   ~  Ephesians 2:4-10 

Blessed John “the Hairy”, Fool-for-Christ, (1580)

This Week at a Glance  
Thurs, Nov. 16th
9:30 am - Moleben for 
Those Suffering of Drug 
& Alcohol Dependence

Sat, Nov. 18th
6:00 pm - Great Vespers

Sun, Nov. 19th
9:00 am - The Hours
9:30 am - Divine Liturgy
Sunday School

Gospel Meditation 
Remember, brothers and sisters, how the Holy Church brought us to 

this passage in the Gospel narrative. Remember last Sunday how Jairus, a 
Jewish prince, came to Christ. His daughter was dying and he could find 
help nowhere. She was dying. And so he ran to Christ, fell at His feet and 
asked for help. She was dying — his only daughter. Christ went with him 
and Jairus walked with Christ. Maybe this was not long, but in the mind of 
Jairus  it  was the way of  his  whole life.  He should be close by his  dying 
daughter...but he hoped. He hoped because he believed that Christ could 
perform something great, could perform a healing which no one else could 
do. And this is like away of life. 

It is the same with us. A certain moment comes and we are made 
aware that there will be a departure, there will be a grave, a person will die. I 
will, and after me, you. Each of us has to expect this moment. But if you 
hope in God and, like Jairus, hold onto the robe of Christ and do not fall 
away from Him in spite of all the temptations, then you will undoubtedly 
arrive... arrive where? Well, today’s Gospel tells us where in the question of 
the lawyer: ‘What shall I do to inherit eternal life?” This is where -  into 
Eternal Life. 

Be a Merciful Samaritan everywhere, always, and to everyone. Let us 
examine ourselves. Are we really like this? There were children around us  -  
did we teach them good things? Or a man came to us who was on the verge 
of moral destruction. Did we support him in his fight against sin? If to all 
these questions our conscience answers, no, we did not help - then, yes, we 
are in danger of being torn away from the robe of Christ. Let us hasten to 
mend this. Mercy alone can keep us with Christ.

~ Archbishop Andrei (Rymarenko, 1893-1978) 

Amazon Smiles 
With the holidays coming 
up,  and  online  shopping 
becoming more and more 
popular,  don’t  forget  to 
support  our  parish  by 
making  your  purchases 
through  Amazon  Smiles. 
It works exactly the same 
as  regular  Amazon,  but 
our  par i sh  rece ives  a 
donation  of  .5%  of  your 
total  purchase.  Shop  at 
smile.amazon.com  and 
choose Ss  Peter  and Paul 
Or thodox  Church 
(Lorain, OH).
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Stewardship 
Weekly collection for 11/5/17: $4265. Needed to make budget: $3000. Surplus: +$1265. Thank you!

Brown Glove Collection 
Matushka  Nadean is  collecting  brown gloves  to  be  delivered  to  St.  Herman’s.  They  can  be 
purchased at Marc's for 99 cents. There is a box in the hall for your donation.

ZOE for Life 
ZOE for Life is in need of supplies. Dawn K is collecting children's clothing in sizes up to three, 
(new and gently used) and diapers for Zoe house. Please let her know if you have brought things 
for her to deliver.

Women’s Clothing 
Joann R is collecting women's clothing that she will deliver to a woman's organization. Please see 
her if you have anything to donate.

Cheese Buckets 
The  P.T.O.  will  be  making  holiday  cheese  buckets  on  Friday,  November  1 7th.  The  same 
delicious, spreadable cheese 'ball'  will  be packaged in a convenient 'bucket' and topped with 
nuts. Cost is $10.00  Cheese buckets will be ready for pick-up from noon to 2:00pm. Sign-up 
sheet can be found on bulletin board or see Shelley or Donna to place your order. Place your 
order now! Volunteers are needed to work in 3 hour shifts ( 9:00-12:00 AM or 12:00-3:00 PM).  

Annual Turkey Drive 
Our Annual Turkey Drive benefiting St. Herman’s House of Hospitality will take place again this 
month. Equity Trust has graciously offered to once again team up with our parish to provide 
food for Cleveland’s hungry. If you would like to donate frozen turkeys, hams or other holiday 
canned foods, please bring them to church no later than Nov. 21. If you are baking your turkey, 
please drop it off at the rectory on Wednesday, Nov. 22 before 5:00pm. They will be loaded 
up and delivered to St Herman’s later that evening. See Sam J or Fr Joseph for more info.

Blessed John “the Hairy” 
Blessed John the Merciful of Rostov (also known as “the Hairy”) struggled at Rostov 
in the exploit of holy foolishness, enduring much deprivation and sorrow. He did not 
have a permanent shelter,  and at times took his rest at the house of his spiritual 
Father, a priest at the church of the All-Holy, or with one of the aged widows. He had 
“hair upon his head abundantly,” therefore he was called “Hairy.” The title “Merciful” 
was given to Blessed John because of the many healings that occurred at his grave, 
and also in connection with the memory of the holy Patriarch John the Merciful 
(November 12), whose name he shared.


